
THE OÂN.&DIÂN INDIEIENDENT.

('Xhi1dren's iWorner.
ONLY A BOY.

Onty a boy?
Only a healtby and rosy face,
Bearing of pain qnd griefrno trace,
Save where at ties the shadows play
Like the Iight clouds on a surnner's day.

Only a boy?
OnIy a loving and trusting hcart
That throbs and strains for a long life start.
'That yields in love to the gentie toucb
Of one who will chide not ovcrmuch.

OnIy a boy?
Onty an earnest and longing soul
Througb whicb wild fancies and wisbes roll,
Peering from out tho3e eager eyes
At the untried wortd that around theni lies.

OnIy a boy?
Only the germ of soîne unkaowrt gain
To a world that wavers 'twixt joy and pain,
Tell me of better gift who can,
To give to the world, than an honest nman ?

Orly a boy?
Yes, wben you sec bum in after days
Halting and grieving on Life's stern ways,
WilI be flot look you througb and through,
Bitterly questioning you-yes, you ?

Onty a boy?
Wbat did you do witb bis ardent youtii?,
What did you do with his love of trutb?
What did you do with his tender bcart ?
Look, if you witl, at your own poor part.

Only a boy?
Only a mian with a saddened facr,
Bcaring of grief and sin the trace,
Cravinn a love that migbt cleanse the stain
0f the old tboughts that will corne again.

Only a boy?
Only a spirit that soars at last
O'er .the chains and blinds of a petty past,
Hardened but faitbfül, saddenerl but truc,
Saved-but the Praise is not for you.

WHAT UNMAKES THE MAN.

Boys, did you ever sec a drunken maxi. It is sel-
dom one is seen on tbe street in tbe daytime. XI is
jnowv as it wvas in tbe days wben the Bible was written.
It says: "They that are drunk are drunk in the
nigbî." It is a curious sight to sce a drunken mani.
If be can walk, be steps carefuity; and every step he
takes he steadies bimself up. It is difficuit to keep
his balance. If be ]oses this he fails immeciately.
His legs are weak, they totter, and can bardly sup-
port bum. Ris béad topples as if be bad a load ini
his bat ; bis arms bave lost their strengtb, but if he
can get by-a fence be hoids on to it.

lIn the cihies, wbere be can find nothing to bold on
to, be usualty faits down. Thousands are piclced up

in Brooklyn and New York by the police evory year.
They are called gutter drunkards, because when they
fait tbey usuiitly land in the gutter; this is caused by
the siope of the sidewalk in that direction. They
stagger that way, and whcn they corne to the curb-
stone they pitcti over it. Sometimes they fait on
their faces and are terribly bruised. These are lhe
poor men. If a man is rich, bas rnoney, tbey who
sell the liquor order a carrnage, and he is taken hoiwt
instead of being taken by the police to the iock-up.
But what a sad sigbit wben he is brought in 1

Intoxicating liquors make some men crazy and vio-
lent, and when they get bomne they abuse the farnuty.
This is kept secret to avoid disgrace ; and as tbese
things happen in the niglit, other people olten know
nothing of theni. A man w'no itres near nie was
sent to gaot for sucb conduct. Somne turn tbeir wives
and children out of doors in the nigbt. One I knew
did this twice. IHe is a fine man wben sober. In-
toxicating tiquor is a poison ; it makes some men
jovial an1d frolicsome, otbers angry and violent ; tbey
curse atid swear and flgbt. A man near me killed
anotber ; he is now in State prison for tife. This
awful business is carried on ainiost entirety in tbe
nigbt. At niidnight it is generatly at its fuit head.

There are ait sorts of tbings to draw young men
into these places ; gaines and bets on games; coin-
pany and fun, and the fact that they can go there and
be there, without its being known, ail serve to draw
young meni in. Remnember, boys, ibis nigbî work is
bad work. As you value your cbaracter, your respert-
ability, your bealth, your success in tife, keep away
fromn sucb places ; bave nothing to do witti these poi-
sonous drinks. Do you want to know where the
prisoners in our State prisons corne from ? By far tbe
greatey portion got their cbaractcr, and were ted into
the crimes tbey bave committed, by the schooling
tbey had in such places. Here you see wbat unmakes
the nian.

OUR FATHER'S BUSINESS.

If tbere is one part of tbe blessed Gospel wbich
more than anotber belongs especialiy to Our Youngr
Folks it is tbe first rccorded words of the Child Jesus.
Those tbirty silent, sinless years are to us ail a divine
rnystery. Perbaps we are not aliowed to know and
foilow tbe unfolding of that one perfect life, because
it migbt draw our attention off from the inflniteiy
important words and deeds and sufferings of its later
years, as you have seen a teacher tay ber bandc* over
the picture wben sbe would keep some littie tearner's
thougbîs froin wandering away froni bis tesson. But
this silence is once broken. The curtain is once
lifted, and we have a glimpse given us of the sweetest,
,purest cbild-life ever known on eartb. That we may
sec into the heart of tbe Iioly Child a single sentence
Iof His-the first for twetve years, the last for eighteesi
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